Abstract: Environmental changes are responsible for alterations in ecological and biological organisms, a ecting their phenology, distribution, physiology, cycles, composition, and interactions with communities, as well as the structure and dynamics of ecosystems. is study aims to perform the mapping of breeding sites and distribution of breeding birds in Hannah Point, Livingston Island, and assess the abundance of reproductive pairs for each of these species. e areas occupied by nesting birds were georeferenced with the assistance of a GPS receiver and the number of breeding pairs was established by the mean of the scores obtained by three observers. e distribution of breeding groups of these birds was represented on a map. Nine species of birds were observed breeding in Hannah
Introduction
Environmental changes are responsible for impacts on the phenology of organisms living in seasonal environments (Beebee, 1995; Crick et al., 1997) . In addition, other ecological and biological consequences resulting from such changes a ect the distribution, physiology, cycles, composition, and interactions with communities of species, as well as the structure and dynamics of ecosystems (Walther et al., 2002) . e Polar Regions comprise areas where signs of climate change are stronger, especially the Antarctic Continent, where there has been an increase in temperature with melting of glaciers (Murphy et al., with melting of glaciers (Murphy et al., with melting of glaciers (Murphy 1995; Smith et al., 1999; Vaughan et al., 2001) .
Birds that breed in Antarctica are extremely sensitive to the observed climate variations. Changes in the reproductive timing (late arrival to the elds of reproduction with consequent late oviposition) of some of these bird species were reported by Barbraud & Weimerskirch (2006) . Performing the mapping of reproduction areas and monitoring the breeding groups, evaluating the consequences of climate variations on these species, are highly relevant actions to detect possible in uences of these changes on these populations. is study aims to perform the mapping of reproduction and distribution areas for the birds that breed in Hannah Point and quantify the abundance of each species.
Materials and Methods
The present study was conducted in Hannah Point (62º39'10''S; 54º36'30''W), on Livingston Island, during the austral summer of 2012, in December. Points of breeding birds that reproduce on the site were georeferenced with the support of a GPS receiver. Subsequently, the data collected were processed using the ArcGIS so ware program to draw a map with the distribution and breeding areas for each species. To conduct the census of species, three observers simultaneously performed the direct counting, of the number of nests in order to establish the number of breeding pairs and the number of individuals in each reproductive 
Discussion and Conclusion
Hannah Point on Livingston Island proved to be a place of relative importance for the reproduction of the smallest area among species that formed colonies in the study area. It is worth noting that, among the species recorded occasionally, a nest of E. chrysolophus occasionally, a nest of E. chrysolophus occasionally, a nest of was found near the breeding area of P. antarcticus. In turn, King Penguins and Adelie Penguins were observed resting in the area, corroborating information from other studies that reported the presence of non-breeding individuals in other regions of Antarctica (Heezik et al., 1994; Petry et al., 2013) . e mapping of marine breeding birds allows us to assess temporal changes in these areas and, therefore, verify how environmental variables may be in uencing these species (Rönkä et al., 2008) .
The mapping of these breeding areas allows us to analyze the relationship between these bird species and the environmental conditions during the breeding seasons. However, these mapping must be related to the information of basic ecology of these individuals, as well as to the climatic conditions that may in uence their reproduction. Further studies to measure the abundance and map the distribution of these birds are required so that bird populations that dwell Antarctic birds. e area was completely free of snow, enabling reproduction of the nine aforementioned species in December 2012, as well as the appearance of a wider microhabitat range that contributes to the establishment of a larger number of species (Volkman & Trivelpiece, 1981; Rönkä et al., 2008) . e P. papua species occupied a larger area because these individuals showed improved tolerance of nesting places with di erent slopes. P. antarticus showed greater occupation of areas without inclination, resulting in a decrease in the area used by this species.
e giant petrels occupied mostly higher plateaus, as these individuals prefer rugged environments to start ying (Mehlum et al., 1988) . Other three species nested in steep areas near the sea: D. capense, with small breeding groups; P. atriceps, which build nests on slopes of di erent rates of inclination, facing the sea; and L. dominicanus, which prefer the edges of higher cli s. Similar behavior to occupy the ice-free areas during the austral summer was also observed by Punta et al. (2003) . Weidinger (1996a Weidinger ( , 1996b reported that D. capense usually build nests on rocky cli s facing the sea, at altitudes above 45 m; therefore, this species occupied and nest in Hannah point can be continuously monitored and possible threats can be detected.
